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Other Schools, Defiance and Wilmington, (DC), (WC) 
No team Awards were given, only individual awards. 
1. SH Detro 28:07 21 MN 29:29 
2. SH Miller :07 22 SH :31 
3. SH Hickey :08 23 TS : 34 
4. MN Lisak :23 24 CCR. Spencer :39 
5. MN Hershberger :23 25 SH :43 
6. IU Babcock :36 26 IU :49 
7. TS Senor :39 27 TS :56 
8. TS :49 28 DC :56 
9. MN :50 29 TS 30:00 
10. GO :51 30 MN : 12 
11. cc D. Johnson :52 31 FN :28 
12. TS :54 32 TS : 35 
13. BL :56 33 IU 
14. SH :56 34 GO 
15. IU :59 35 FN 
16. SH 29:03 TS 36 BL 
17. cc G. Anderson :10 TS/TS 37 BL 18. cc C. Slater :18 38 IU 
19. cc D. Bisbee :19 39 cc T, Hill 31:20 
20. BL :26 40 FN 
so cc D. Shumaker 32:33 
57 cc D. Ostrum 34:16 
